



	Name: Zac Olstead
	Rap: 03
	Class: 
	Due: 
	TOKTW Written Report: 
	Name of your host: Shelly Sedar
	Relationship to you: Aunt
	1 What is your job title: Senior  Applications Analist
	2 What is your job description 1: managing software applications. Consult with
	2 What is your job description 2: vendors, providers for software to fix/test
	3 What are the duties andlor tasks you perform at your job: Helping others with 
	undefined_2: software problems, and responsible for testing, installing software apps.
	4 What qualifIcations do you have for this job in the following areas: ]problem solving analitical, organzational skills, attention to detail
	training: 
	b educmion: On the job learning, compuer science courses
	undefined_3: 
	c experience: 23 years IT department lawfirm
	undefined_4: 
	attributes personal qualities: An Abilitly to execpt system 
	undefined_5: changes, hard worker, easy to work with.
	5 What are some ofthe things you like about the job: job always changing, 
	undefined_6: learning new things, it challenging and work with good people.
	6 What are some of the things you dislike about this job: none
	undefined_7: 
	undefined_8: working with people
	7 How do you anticipate this job changing in the next 5 years or so: arcoss canada and global people. 
	Other question s: 
	1 Give three reasons why you would like this job be specific: Its not the same thing every day
	b: It includes technology which I find easy to use 
	2 Give three reasons why you would not like this job be specific: An office job, would like to be up and away
	c: After a while can get boring working on same thing
	3 Is this job for you Why or why not 1: No it wouldn't be because i would like to build technology 
	3 Is this job for you Why or why not 2: 
	3 Is this job for you Why or why not 3: 
	3 Is this job for you Why or why not 4: 
	undefined_9: 
	secondary after high school plans education training travel work 1: It gives us a chance to see what jobs are out in the world and what we
	secondary after high school plans education training travel work 2: need to do to apply and get that job.
	secondary after high school plans education training travel work 3: 
	secondary after high school plans education training travel work 4: 
	Text3: Helping others with software problems
	Text4: On computer not as much hands on


